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N. P. Organizers
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result of this r?iaininatiou in order

couple of drinks of something. Gee,
it kicked," they told him.

They hail, been arrested, almost
paralyzed from alcohol, at Twenty-fourt- h

and M streets.
Judge Foster lined them $10 each

and bade them beat a hasty retreat
to the faint, never more to roam.

Cambridge Wrestler Dies
Of Injury Received in Army
Cambridge, Neb., Jan. 28. (Spe-

cial.) Blaine Showalter ;died at his
home here on his twenty-eight- h

to continue the inquest into Kathkc s

Charge Stoeeker
-- Letters In&ult

To Legislature
Chairman Druesedow Rules

Out Motion to Exclude
. Omaha Man From Light

Hearing.

Lads Crave City Life,
Come Here, Are Jailed

'Carl, 19,' ami Clyde, 20, Sheridan,
who live down in Nebraska City,
have heard many strange tales V)f
the glowing lights of the city,

They had heard of cabarets, but
knew not of them.

So they came to Omaha, the city,
to see the sights.

They saw the inside of the South
Side jail Thursday night. Judge
Foster pleaded with them in court
yesterday.

"Some fellow we met gave us a

Examine Stomach of

. Norfolk Man to Find

Cause of His Death

Norfolk, Ncl). J.ni, ;28. (Sj)'c:ia
Tclpgratu. Funeral services were
lield here for tlus Dathke, vvlio is
believed by local physicians to hav
been the victim of poisonous whisky,
considerable of which is saiij to have
been brought to the city on, elec-
tion' night, last Saturday.

Dean Cutter of the University of
Nebraska ho6jital at Omaha, in re-fr- ly

to a question said he could not

death.

was injured wliile in camp and al-

though seemingly fully recovered
was never able to actively train and
was soon discharged. .

Beatrice Police Sek
Automobile' Salesman!

Beatrice, Neb,, Jan. 28.(Special.)
A young man named Peasewho

recently visited the city, Is charged
with passing worthless checks, one
for $21 and the dther for $10. at the
Hurwood hotel. 1 While in Beatrice?
Pease claimed to be an automobile
salesman. He is said to be in Kansas,
and an effort will be made to bring
him back to Beatrice.

Telvaniah Mau Elected Presi-

dent and Omaha Chosen as
Next Meeting Place; , Cabinet Reconstituted

; Madrid. Jan, 2K Premier Ditto
lias reconstituted his' Cabinet. There
arc no changes except that Manuel
Argucllas, under secretary of fi-

nance, replaces Llorenzo Pascual,
minister of finance, who resigned.

1)irthday. Before the war he acquired
quite a reputation as a wrestler. He

(Jitizcns' Committee at Nelson
Asks Workers to Get Out ami

Stay, Out League Attor-

ney May Sue.

Nelson," Neb., Jan. 28. A citizen'
committee, in which men
were prominent, Thursday waited on
Nonpartisan 'league organizers who
have been in thij vicinity several
days and asked them ,to leave
Nuckolls couniy and stay away.

v

The organizers complied and' four
of the five league; workers who wrc
in Nelson at the time drove away

York, Neb.. Jan. 28. (Special
Telegram,) The following officers
were elected by the Nebraska Coun-

ty Treasurers' association in session
here: President,; Fred E. Erichon,
Tikamah; vice president, J. A. Bar-

nard, Beatrice; secretary; M. L.
F.ndres, Omaha; treasurer J. G.

Chappell. Omaha was
chosen, as the next meeting place.

Mrs. Tracy and J. K. Leonard
from the stale motor vehicle

gave instructive talks along
legislative lines. V

- Addresses were given, by W. L.
McCandless of Broken Bow, who
spoke along the lines of

Williams Albers of Lancaster

Lincoln, Jan. 28. (Special Tel-
egramsEvery member, of the Ne-

braska legislature was insulted
Thursday by the tone of letters re-

ceived and signed iy W. E. Stoeeker,
former member, urging their support
to house roll No. 1, according to
charges last night at a meeting of
the committee of cities and tewns oy
Representative Dyball of Omaha.
Stoeeker was present. Dyball is a
member of the committee. ,

"I move that ene mau here be de-

nied an audience before this commit-
tee." Dyball said, and he namedcounty, on the tax sales problem,

and Miss Myrtle Lancaster, county Sfoecker. Then he read this excerpttreasurer ot Uicyennc county, on co
operation of treasurers in adjoining
counties. "

; The Convention closed at noon

in the automobiles in whiclj they
have been touring the county. No
disorder accompanied the notice
served on the leaguers, although
nearly5 100 people gathered at the
ho'tel to witness their departure.

One of th party was a woman.
Joseph Fradine of Minnesota, who
has been aiding in' the, organizing
work, was pcrinittrd.to remain be-

cause of illneM. There are said to
be several other organizers in differ-
ent parts, of the county.

with a luncheon given by the' York
Commercial club.

A banquet was given Wednesday ;A-Sfepara- te Store -- for, . Men here. the-'- , dollars' Last Longer- -

Her'ei$ the hest i$ m the papa' tonight!

night and at the close a lecture was
given on the natural resources and
industries in Nebraska by Prof. N.
A. Bengiton of the st,ate university.
The lecture was illustrated by stere-cptico- n

views. Professor Bengiton
spoke' first of the mineral resources,
showing by the views the parts of
Nebraska with "Stone, cement and
potash fields. He enlarged upon the
potash fields of Sheridan county.

along with the. letter to the com-

mittee: .
;

"There
-

are a few members in our
Douglas county delegation that op-

pose house roll No. 1, and many of
our citizens infer that they are not
possessed of real American spirit
that prompts self - determination.
Will you please see that these op-

ponents are transformed to Ameri-
can citizens that

',"'
"I second the motion," Represen-

tative Osterman of Merrick, a mem-
ber of the committee, snapped.

'l rule the motion out of order."
Robert Druesedow, - chairman, , said,
"because he is an American citizen
and has a right to address this com-
mittee at future date." ;"''

Here's a New Record;
r t i i n r f ' i

Lincoln, Jan. 28. C. A. Sorenson,
attorney in Nebraska for the Non-

partisan league, said lait evening his
advices from Nelson were that the
league organizers had been driven
from that town by threats and intim-

idations,; He said he intended o
brinir suit in federall court for dam

' : ,. . - ...... I '

Aw showing1 the machinery in operation

A Great Ghoice
and the securing of this product
from start to finish.

In referring to the agricultural re-

sources, he said that Nebraska rank-
ed third as a producer of small
grain. Iowa and Illinois are the
only states that raise more small
grain. Pictures were shown of large
corn and wheat fields and apple or-
chards and the potato industry, v

Cambridge Community Club
ill Improve Camp Grounds

Cambridge, Neb., Jan., 28.-- f (Spe-
cial.) The Cambridge Community
club at their annual meeting and
luncheon elected the following board
of directors for the year: H. E.
Day. H. W.J Thorndike, C. A. Per-

ry, B. Butler and C. W. John.

of 'fine.

ages from the men Who constituted
what he designated a "mob."

"I was first told that an Ameri-
can legion committee waited on the
league vorkcrs,'said Mr. Sorenson,
"bwt legion officers at Nelson1 have
informed me the committee was not
authorized by the legion post."
' Nuckolls county is in south cen-
tral Nebraska, on the Kansas line.
It was the scene of similar 'disturb-
ances several weeks ago.

McCbok and Wymore. Seek
,

New Burlington Station
Beatrice!) Neb., Jan,

Mt is reported that the Burlington
intends to build one new station on
its southern division' the coming
year, and Wymore and McCook are
clamoring for the prize. At a reent
meeting of the Wymore Commercial
club, a committee was appointed to
urge the Burlington officials to erect
a new station at that place as the old
one has been in service for nearly

' '40 years. r
' ;v

Doy weigna, i rounds
Hastings, Neb., Jan. 28. (Spe-

cial.) A son, weighing 17 pounds,
was born to Mr. and Mrs. Harm H.
Harms at 'Upland yesterday. V

lie is their ninth child. '.

He has set a new ecord for
Franklin county. -

And 'he is believed to, have set a
new record for Nebraska. ..'

Bad Roads Hamper Farmers
In' Hauling Grain to Town

Beatrice, Neb., Jan. 28. (Special
Telegram.)-Becau- se of the bad con-
dition of the road little grain has
been marketed here for the past few
days. Grain dealers believe that as
soon as weather conditions are bet-
ter much wheat and corn will begin

iM A Suits and O'coats
Among other plans made it was de
cided to addnev equipment to the
touriet camping park. A kitchen will
be built and other needed improve-- !
ments mjde.

Bee Want Ads Are Best Business
Getters.

Broken lines of Hart Schaffner & Marx
.;to move.

and other fine makes
'

. i :

formerly sold up to $50
Store Hours:

8 a. m.to6p. m.'
Saturday:

Sa.m.to7p. m.

Take Elevator Save $10

ALL WOOL

Store Hours:
8 a.m. to 6 p. m.

Saturday:
8 a. m. to 7 p. m

'

Long Pant SuitsBoys
Boys just going into long trousers will

find a large assortment of uew styles and col-

ors in all-wo- ol suits at '

I

We go to tlie limit providing values and clothing that are absolutely unni a t chable anywhere:
And this sale is convincing evidence of our superb value-givin- g. - , ,

During this Great Clearance Sale you will save even more money because we archiving
"Guaranteed Clothes" that formerly sold in our stocks at prices up to 50.00. Broken linesall
sizes, but not in all patterns.

l

. "
. .

Sues 15 years to 18 years. .
. . .

Out and made' $o fit only boys that are ,

going from knickers to long trousers.

BARKER CLOTHES
Stouts, Long Stouts, Slims, Short Stouts, Stubs, Young Men's Models in

16th and F amain. Securities Bldg.2d Floor.

Single and Double Breastm, , ;

i f 95 HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX TOP CQAS ;Iiave
JCLTlI ' been added to this great sale

, that originally sold up toETo the Home
Builders 23 IV 9

aa-- 3- oo.uu; DroKen 101s; specially pncea ior tnis saie, at

U. S. Army
0. D.A11

Wool --

BLANKETS
Regular

$6.50
'Sale Price

$4.25

U.S. Army

OVERCOATS

Regular $13.50

SALE PRICE

$6.75
E

Blue Serge Trousers--W- e will incMe in
this sale fancy worsted, cheviots and many r ffAny Leather Coat in the Kouse

your choice values that sold up

boWen
Offers the Services of Their

Interior Decorating ,

Department.
18.50 suiting patterns; formerly soldior 8.00 and 1 11 I

. to 50.00; specially priced at ; 10.00; special

1 Second Floor-r-Me- ns Store

yUSArmyGoods
Special Purchase S ale of Men's High Grade Shoes
formerly Selling from 10.00 to 13.50. a pair, special at O C

We can give you many
helpful suggestions that
will contribute to the
comfort and beauty of

"your home. We will-gladl-
y

assist you in the
selection of; furniture,
rugs, draperies, exactly
fitted for your

" home.

Right now, when the as--'

sortments are complete
&nd prices so remarkably
reduced, it is to your ad-

vantage to avail yourself
of this opportunity. . v

; XlAdvertisement

1. h a special purcnase eiiaoies us to oner tuese snoes ar a price tnat will oring . a -- -.

Regulation U. S. Army 18-in- . High Top Leath- - Officers' High Grade
Russet Shoes; regulaf er Boots,' , regular Cordo Cal' Shoes, wal
$9 75, $12.50. S6hl3're!?"Q.45 $8.75Sale price Sale Price Srice$6.95

' , 5 ' SOX
Corduroy VJeats with i.. breeches. Cashmere, regular
leather sleeves, regu- - New 0. D. and 79c, now...... yif)

Corduroy Vool Sox,lar14.50, O TC $4.75 regular
Sale Price P" O New Cotton Rhaki 69tf

-r Breeches ...$2.75 Ctton So peIdozen, only.. $1.20

crowds to our popular Men's Shoe Section; choice of vblack or brown leath- - l
er; in a variety of styles; former selling pnee 10.00 to 13.60; pair, at, '"U ' -

Odd Lots of Men's Shoes-r-Fro- m our re--:Boys' Buster Brown Shoes Formerly
priced up to 7.50 ; black and brown leath-
ers ; specially priced at. yf
per pair Ow

cent sales, grouped in one big lot; sizes
broken; special, O'Q'

per pair ,
" p ? od" JTxact,)' M Jvt'd: write plainly; ifnd iioney erdtr etflrart with order. antire you promrt and satisfactory ahlpmaata Makantoey order or draft payable to ,

ADVERTISEMENT Maifj Floor Men $ Store
Nebraska Amy and Navy Supply Co.

I61S Hoirarri St OMAHA, NEUKASKA
Phnn. T. U. '1 1 i I 1619 Howw4 BU

606 will break Cold, Fever
'and Grippe quicker than any-thin- g

we know, preventing
pneumonia. ,

' " J
Opn Saturday ETrning. Send for Kew Prict list

I

BCjC Want Ads Bring Results
4

,1 '


